FE Connection / Termination Kits

**FECABUC:** Universal Connection/Termination Kit
3-Lead pouches  
2-End pouches  
6-Shrink tubes  
1-3 oz. tube RTV sealant  
1-Caution label  
2-Ring terminals  
2-Splice connectors 12-10  
3-Wire nuts  
1-1” NPT Pipe standoff  
2-Pipe straps

Enough to complete one power input connection or one power input splice, three lead terminations and two end terminations.

**NOTE:** Requires double hub junction box.

**FECABKC:** Lead/End Termination Kit
5-Lead pouches  
5-End pouches  
10-Shrink tubes

Enough to complete five lead terminations and five end terminations.

**FECABLP:** Lead Termination Kit
1-Lead pouch  
1-Shrink tube

Enough to complete one lead termination.

**FECABEP:** End Termination Kit
1-End pouch  
1-Shrink tube

Enough to complete one end termination.

**FECABSK:** Splice Kit
3-Lead pouches  
1-End pouch  
4-Shrink tubes  
1-3 oz. Tube RTV sealant  
1-Caution label  
3-Ring terminals  
3-Splice connectors 12-10

Enough to complete one in-line splice or one tee splice, three lead terminations and one end termination.

**NOTE:** Requires single hub junction box, pipe standoff, two pipe straps.

KE, KM, KK Connection / Termination Kits

**KCABUC:** Universal Connection/Termination Kit
2-Lead pouches  
2-End pouches  
1-3 oz. Tube RTV sealant  
1-Caution label  
2-Ring terminals  
2-Splice connectors 12-10  
2-Wire nuts  
1-1” NPT pipe standoff  
2-Pipe straps

Enough to complete one power input connection or one power input splice, two lead terminations and two end terminations.

**NOTE:** Requires double-hub junction box.

**KCABKC:** Lead/End Termination Kit
5-Lead pouches  
5-End pouches  
1-3 oz. Tube RTV sealant

Enough to complete five lead terminations and five end terminations.

**KCABLP:** Lead Termination Kit
1-Lead pouch  
1-Shrink tube

Enough to complete one lead termination.

**KCABEP:** End Termination Kit
1-End pouch

Enough to complete one end termination.

**KCABSK:** Splice Kit
3-Lead pouches  
3-End pouches  
1-3 oz. Tube RTV sealant  
1-Caution label  
3-Ring terminals  
3-Splice connectors 12-10

Enough to complete one in-line splice or one tee splice, three lead terminations and three end terminations.

**NOTE:** Requires single hub junction box, pipe standoff, two pipe straps.